POLO NECK KNITTING PATTERN
MEASUREMENTS

Width all around body
Polo Neck
(with collar folded back)

FUR TRIMMED COAT
Main in FO22 SupersoftAran
(100g) sh 916 Berry Burst x
2 balls

Small
30
11 3/4

Medium
50
19 3/4

Large
60
23 3/4

cm
in

40
15 3/4

67
26 1/2

83
32 3/4

cm
in

1

2

3

100g balls

Contrast in FO84 Snowflake
Chunky (25g) sh 642 Beige
x 4 balls

Also suitable for Hayfield Bonus Aran 400g and Bonus Aran Tweed 400g. Amounts may vary.
The yarn amounts are based on average requirements when specified tension and yarn is used.
You will also need 1 Pair of 5mm (UK6 – USA8) Knitting Needles, 1 Pair of 4mm (UK8 – USA6)
Knitting Needles and 1 Pair of 5 1/2mm (UK5 – USA9) Knitting Needles for Fur Trimmed Coat.
Stitch Holders. Cable Needle for Cabled Coat and 1 Button for Fur Trimmed Coat.

TENSION
18 sts and 24 rows to 10cm, (4in) over stocking stitch on 5mm needles, 19 sts and 36 rows to
10cm, (4in) over tweed pattern and 18 sts and 34 rows to 10cm, (4in) over garter stitch on 4mm
needles or the size required to give correct tension. Check your tension - if less stitches use a
thinner needle, if more use a thicker needle.
IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE SUCCESS.
ABBREVIATIONS
alt alternate, beg beginning, cm centimetres, CN cable needle, cont continue, C contrast, foll
following,
g grammes, in inch(es), inc increase(ing), k knit, M main, mm millimetres, p purl, patt pattern,
rem remain(ing), rep repeast, rs right side, s1 slip 1 st knitways, s1p slip 1 st purlways, st(s)
stitch(es), tog together, ws wrong side, ybk yarn back, yft yarn front.
C6B slip next 3 sts to back on CN, k3 then k3 from CN.
C8B slip next 4 sts to back on CN, k4 then k4 from CN.
Circle the size you wish to make
FUR TRIMMED DOG COAT
Using 4mm needles, thumb method and M, cast on 31 [63:77] sts.
1st Row. Knit.
This row will now be referred to as g-st (garter stitch).
Work 3 rows more in g-st.
Change to 5mm needles and proceed as follows:1st Row. Knit.
2nd Row. K1, purl to last st, k1.
These 2 rows set st-st (stocking stitch) and g-st borders.
Work 8 [10:14] rows more.
Keeping continuity of st-st and g-st borders (throughout) and working inc sts in st-st inside g-st
border proceed as follows:For 2nd size only
Work 2 rows inc 1 st at each end of every row. [67] sts.
For all 3 sizes
Work 23 [23:4] rows inc 1 st at each end of next and every foll alt row. 55 [91:81] sts.
For 3rd size only
Work 53 rows inc 1 st at each end of next and every foll 4th row. [109] sts.
For all 3 sizes
Work straight until coat measures 17 [34:44]cm, (6 1/2 [13 1/2:17 1/4in) from beg, ending with a
rs row.
Divide for Leg Openings
Next Row. K1, p10 [14:17], k1, turn. 12 [16:19] sts.
Next Row. Knit.
Working on these 12 [16:19] sts only, work a further 8 [13:15]cm, (3 [5 1/4:6]in), ending with a
ws row.
Break off yarn and leave these 12 [16:19] sts on a stitch holder.
With ws facing, rejoin yarn to next 31 [59:71] sts and proceed as follows:Next Row. K1, purl to last st, k1.
Next Row. Knit.
Rep last 2 rows for 8 [13:15]cm, (3 [5 1/4:6]in), ending with a ws row.
Break off yarn and leave these 31 [59:71] sts on a stitch holder.
With ws facing, rejoin yarn to rem 12 [16:19] sts and proceed as follows:Next Row. K1, purl to last st, k1.
Next Row. Knit.
Work for 8 [13:15]cm, (3 [5 1/4:6]in), on these sts, ending with a ws row.
DO NOT BREAK OFF YARN.

With rs facing, work in st-st and g-st borders as set across all 55 [91:109] sts for approximately 5
[8:9]cm,
(2 [3:3 1/2]in), ending with a ws row.
Change to 5 1/2mm needles and using C, proceed as follows:Next Row. K1 [1:4], k2tog, (k2tog) 25 [43:49] times, k2 [2:5]. 29 [47:59] sts.
Working in st-st cont until collar measures 20 [25:30]cm, (8 [9 3/4:11 3/4]in), ending with a ws
row.
Cast off loosely knitways.
LOWER EDGE BORDER
With rs facing, using 5 1/2mm needles and C, pick up and knit 26 [54:66] sts evenly along cast on
edge
of g-st border.
Cast off loosely knitways.
RIGHT SIDE BORDER
With rs facing, using 5 1/2mm needles and C, starting at bottom edge of Lower Edge Border, pick
up and knit
52 [94:116] sts evenly along side edge to start of collar.
Cast off loosely knitways.
LEFT SIDE BORDER
With rs facing, using 5 1/2mm needles and C, starting at beg of collar, pick up and knit 52
[94:116] sts evenly along side edge, ending at start of Lower Edge Border.
Cast off loosely knitways.
STRAP
Using 5 1/2mm needles, thumb method and C, cast on 11 sts loosely.
Working in g-st cont until strap measures 31 [51:61]cm, (12 [20:24]in), ending with a ws row.
Next Row. K4, cast off 2 sts, k4.
Next Row. K5, cast on 2 sts, k4.
Cont in g-st until strap measures 35 [55:65]cm, (13 3/4 [21 3/4:25 1/2in), ending with a rs row.
Cast off loosely knitways.
TO MAKE UP
Beg at cast off edge, join a 29 [35:41]cm, (11 1/2 [13 3/4:16]in) seam along underside. Fold
collar in half to the inside and sew in place. Sew strap in position as illustrated to left underside
edge and sew on Button.

